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l.

Notes l. Answer thrge question ftom Section A and three question tom Section B.
2. nlustrale ybur arswer necessary with the help ofneat sketches.
3, Use ofpen Blue/Black ink/refill only for writing tie answer book.

SECTION - A

b) Discuss how the displacement is sensed by LVDT? With neat sketch show how it can be
made phase sensitive,

a) "M€chatonics is atr approach to eqgineeriog design which integrates various disciplines..
ExplaiD- Discuss with suitable examples how mechatrodcs has help€d in achieving betkir
designs ofEoducts and proc€sses.
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List out various actualors us€d ir Eechahonics systems. Explain the working ofstepper
eotor wilh Deat sketch.

What is_the fu[ction ofa proximity sensor? List vadous pmximity seosors. Explain any
one ofthem.

What arc the different techniques available for controlling industrial processes using
computers? With a neat sketch cxplain "The direct digital cont!ol,'.

Explein with the help ofdiagram how supervisory control tech.rdque helps in achieving
higher level of control as compared to the other computer conbollechniqucs.

What are the various requir€melts of feed drive? Explain.

Explain with neat sketch the servo mechanism (Sen o - prir:ciple) used io machine tool
control.

a) Stale various types ofspindle drives and rrrious requirements ofa spildle ddve motor

b) With the help ofschematic diagram explain CNC machine system. B efout rhe main
units required to build up CNC systcm.

SECTION - B

a) Discuss how loading facilities are classified. Explain each of it in brief

b) What is lhe orientation mechanism? With neat sketch explain any oDe orieotatiotr
mechanism.

a) With rcat sketch explain the construction and working ofpneumatic direction oootrol
valve. What are the different types of direction control vaive?
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8.

b) Draw Filter, regulator and lubricator circuit with proper symbols. Explain the furction of 6

each olement.

a) Draw and explain a pneurnalic circuit for the as synchtonization of pistons of n{o
pneumatic cylinders.
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b)

9 a) Draw and explain a hydrautic circuit for Perlorming sequeoce operatiol.

b) What are the .equirements ofa good hydraulic fluid? What are the common Problems
encountcred in a hydraulic circuit?

10. a) Draw and explain a hydtaulic circuit to synclronize the movemcnts ofthe Pistons oIt$'o
sepaiate cylinders.

b) Explain the hydraulic circuit for shaping machine.

ff

Wh4t are the advantages ofusing hydraulic circuit over pneumatic circuit? Describe with

the help ofneat diagram the geneml structure ofa hydraulic chcuit.
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